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Brando leather chair set, made to order. $3,600 - $5,075 
Naturals Tobago Vero jute rug, ready to ship. $65 - $1,105 
Vintage rug. Assorted styles.

Hazel sofa, made to order. $4,710 - $6,110 
Oversized Nepal prints w/ leather. Assorted styles. $395 

Vintage rug. Assorted styles.



 

Gilded Enigma art, gold foil art with matte black floating frame. $675 
Radley sectional in medium weight linen with iron feet, made to order. $7,900 

Alpine rug, hand-knotted of 100% undyed wool, ready to ship. $175 - $3,245       

“Navarre Morning” on linen art. $1,170 
Knot table lamp. $325



Radley sofa in medium weight linen, made to order. $3,592 - $4,538

Theo sofa in a textural boucle fabric, made to order. $5,250 - $7,850 
         

Grammercy sofa in a family-friendly fabric with iron base, ready to ship. $1,590 
         



Thibaut sofa in 100% medium weight linen, made to order. $5,895 - $8460 
         

Esme sofa in medium weight velvet, made to order. $6,090 - $9,180

Donato sofa in medium weight linen, made to order. $4,185 - $6,175



Black herringbone coffee table, made to order. $840 
Origin hand-knotted wool rug, ready to ship. $339 - $10,879 

Victor chair, ready to ship. $1,245 
Waterscape art, made to order. $665



 Theo club chair in poodle cream, made to order. $2,670 - $3,890

Linen coin sofa x John Derian.  
Made to order. $4,644

Mid-Trebuchet framed canvas.  
Made to order. $1,195 



Sullivan club chair with ash wood, made to order. $3,180 - $4,495

Field bench x John Derian 108” in linen, made to order. $3,610 - $4,884 
Assorted lengths and styles available.

Sinclair ottomans in a cream boucle fabric, ready to ship. $426 - $585



Arnett armchair in a cream boucle fabric, ready to ship. $870

Lamar herringbone oak console table, ready to ship. $1,505

Victor chair, tan full Virginia leather & solid oak legs, ready to ship. $1,245



Grass Form (art on left), raw edge handmade paper from Nepal. From $180 - $395 
Oat Form (art on right), raw edge handmade paper from Nepal. From $180 - $395 

Bennett Moroccan rug. 100% hand-knotted wool, ready to ship. $2,495



Tory lamp, ceramic base & linen drum shade. $380 
Jackie sideboard cabinet, black stained pine. $1,965

Gliding Swan. $925 Cloud Study II Art Circa 1832, $1,432



Loft 2 arm slipcovered sectional, made to order. $6,894 
         

Radley 2 arm sectional in a medium weight linen, made to order. $8,268 
         

Louis slipcovered sectional in lightweight linen, made to order. $6,240 
         

Laguna sectional in linen, made to order. $9,997 
         



Printmakers console, black mango wood 
with brass hardware, ready to ship. $3,250

Felix accent table, iron and marble, 
ready to ship. $540

Elephant table, metal with rust 
patina, ready to ship. $840

Harlow coffee table, bluestone, 
ready to ship. $990

Lagos coffee table, reclaimed pine, 
ready to ship. $1,010



Garrison pendant, ready to ship. $520 
     Naturals Tobago rug, ready to ship. $65 – $1,315

Sloane dining table, textural cast aluminum, ready to ship. $1,020 
Hadley ivory rug, 100% undyed wool, ready to ship. $279 – $1,909 

Wine rack, ready to ship. $693



Vintage Persian Kerman rug, prices vary 
Baker dining chair, wishbone styled frame & fur seat, ready to ship. $744



Halifax counter + bar stool, 
iron legs & grey braided 
leather, ready to ship. $470+

Muestra counter + bar 
stool, black teak with 
wicker, ready to ship $560+

Rowan dining chair. Made to 
order in black or light Ash 
with wheels. $1,200

Craig dining chair. 
Slipcovered in Belgian linen, 
ready to ship. $612

Delmar dining chair. Washed 
brown teak & rope, ready to 
ship. $560

Mayer counter + bar stool, 
cognac leather with brass 
legs, ready to ship $739+

Portia dining chair. Grey 
washed natural wicker, ready 
to ship. $670

Glenmore dining chair. Black 
oak with cotton/linen blend 
seat, ready to ship. $330

Wharton dining chair. Black 
leather with iron frame, 
ready to ship. $416



Oakdell rug, ready to ship. 
$149 - $2,209

Vincent rug, ready to ship. 
$409 - $8,449

Giana rug, ready to ship. 
$169 - $1909

Iman rug, ready to ship. 
$169 - $3,479



En Route framed art, ready to ship. $695

Holmes side table, ready to ship. $470

Loft 2 arm slipcovered sectional, made to order. $6,894-$8,094 
Large pouf, made to order. $936



Amethyst Home is your 
midwest interior designer + 

boutique. 

We source raw materials & 
artist driven pieces to bring 
more peace into the home. 

From new construction to 
remodels, full furnishings to 

personal rug shopping — 
our interior design services 
are tailored to your project 
needs. We partner on local 
and out-of-state projects. 

Book your complimentary 
consultation today! 

A big thank you to our 
photographers: 

Mullers Photo 
Mandy McGregor Photo

Monica Freeborn 

lead designer + owner 

We love partnering with clients to  
design spaces that are organic,  

personalized, and timeless.  

We design peaceful and happy spaces by 
incorporating furnishings with a soul — raw 
materials like solid wood, linens & cottons, 
and real stone crafted by artisans all over 

the world.  

We believe that reconciling with nature is 
the surest way to fill a home with peace and 
set the background for wonderful memories 

with family & friends.



Omaha // 8712 Countryside Plaza, Omaha, Nebraska 68114 // 402.502.9333 
Kansas City // 131 Water Street, Liberty, Missouri 64068 // 913.202.2226 

www.amethysthome.com 
IG: @amethyst.home


